
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
In the Milwaukee area, the Summer of '81' could be
summed up in one word: moisture! When it wasn't
raining, its been warm and humid. We've all seen our
share of dollar spot and even a little pythium.

Well, Labor Day is upon us and Autumn promises cooler
nights. lower humidity. pleasant days, and fewer
golfers. You're rightl It is too good to be true.

The Wisconsin Golf Course Superintendents
Association has a few meetmqs left this year, including
our annual golf tournament at Wausau C.C. If you
haven't made any meetings yet. please try and attend. It·
would be great to wind up our season with a good
turnout at each meeting.

We've had some difficulty trying to get an accurate
count for dinner at our meetings. Please be sure to send
in your reservation card. If we can't get a better count
with our present system, we'll be forced to initiate a pre-
pay program for next year.

Ji.m Belfield

WGCSA 1981 MEETINGS

September 21 O. J. Noer Golf Tournamenl
Ozaukee Country Club
10823 North River Road
Mequon. Wisconsin 53092

Wausau Country Club
208 Country Club Road
Schofield. Wisconsin 54476

Kellie Moraine Golf Club
4299 Highway 67
Dousman. Wisconsin 5311 B

Wayne Otto
414·242·0142

September 28 Walt Stepanlk"
715-359·3223

OClober 12 Dewey Laak
414-965-2423

DISTRIBUTOR

top name golf course
chemicals 81.supplies
8332 NORTH SANTA
MILWAUKEE, WI 53217

MONICA BLVD.
14141352-9464

1981 COMMITIEES

MEMBERSHIP
Monroe Miller
Dave Murgiltroyd
Don Ferger

GOLF AND ARRANGEMENTS
Woody Voigt
Ed Oevinger
Steve Hlavacek

BY·LAWS
Bob Boltz
Bill Sell
Mike Lees

PARLIAMENTARIAN
Bill Sell
Bob Musbach

HISTORIAN
AI VranaEDUCATION

Tom Harrison
Wayne Otto
Jim latham

PUBLICITY
Danny Quast
Monroe Miller

AUDIT
AI Vrana
Danny Quast
DuWayne Laak

NOMINATING
Woody Voigt
DuWayne Laak
Wayne cue

LONG RANGE PLANNING
Bill Douglas
Bob Boltz
Oeke DeCramer
Mark Kienert
Irv Johnson

SCHOLARSHIP AND RESEARCH
Bill Douglas
Ron Schumacher
Ralph Christopherson
Allan Kress

ENVIRONMENTAL CQMMmEE
Monroe Miller
Randy Smith
Tom Harrison

WHAT TO DO IN CASE OF FIRE--

The f~ll~wing article was WTitten by R. K. Kauffman,
a firefighter specialhe of the Los Angeles Fire Oe-
part_nt. It has be"n dhtribliced by DuPont to its
eraveling empl~yeea as part of the cOlliPany's ,afHy
progr..... It is reprinted here. sligh~ly ~dleed, for
"h,eever ... e you may "'ish to make of it ....
I have b~en a firefigh~er in Los AngeLes over 10 years
and hav8 seen many people die needlessly in bl&11dtng
fires. It'S sad beealise ,""St could have been .aved
themselves.

r do n~t intend t~ "play down" the aspeCtS oC'hotel
fires or sofe 80ap the language. It's critical that
you r~ember how to teace, and if 1 sh8ke YQU a little,
lIlIIybe you "ill.

Contrary to what you ha"e 8een ~n television Ot in the
movies fite is not l~kely to chase you. down and burn
you <~·death. It'a the bi-producu of fire that "ill
kiLL you. Sliper-heated fire ga"es (sfllOke) and panic
will almo.t always be the cause of death long before
the fire arrives, if it ever doe •. This is very im-
portant. You must know how to avoId smoke and panic
to .urvive II. hotel fire. With this in mind. here are
a few eips,

'ROY G. ZEHREN PH: 414/242/5740

NA TU RAL ATH LETIC
TURF INC.

Specializing in
"PURR-WICK" TEES & GREENS

conventional turf & erosion control
Conventional New Construction/Rebuilding

Tees. Greens· Fairways - Traps
By Contract or "T & M" Basis

5322 W. County line Rd. Mequon, WI 53902
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Complete
Tree

Service

Land!caping

Remo.al
Spraying

EGELHOFF
TREE

SERVICE
INC.

Thiells.lIIl1. WI 242·3390

EXITS
The elevlI,or drops you at the 12~h flQQ~. and you start
looking fo~ you~ ~OOlll. "Let's s"" ... ~OOm122..... sh.
hHe it is." You open the doo~ snd d~op your luggage.
AT TIiATVERYMOMENTI turn around and go back into the
hallway to check YOur "",it. Yau ,""y NEVERget ..nother
chante. Don't 10 to th" bathraam, op"n th" drsp"s.
plop spread- ....g e on the bed, cum on the T.V, Dr un-
tuc-k your shin. r kn.... you're tired and want to re.1ax,
but 1t's absolutely esaenthl ... "" ... CRITrCALthst you
d"velop the HABt'!'of nhecking your "xit .. fter you drop
your luggage It ..on't take 10 a"cond!1 ..nd beli"ve _,
you .....y !lEVERget another chance.

If there are two of you ah..ring a room, Borll of you lo-
cate your exit. Talk it over aa yOu walk t ....ards it.
IA it On the l"ft or right? .. Do you have to tUrn "
corned •.. Open the exit door, .. hat do you see? Stab'S
Or another deor? (Sometimes there are t1oiodoors to go
through, especially in newer horela,) As you return to
your room. count thl! doon, is it the sheth Or sl!venth
dood ..• I'd hate to Rl!e you crawl into a btoom cloaet
thinking it ..aa the exit. Are you passing any r~~
where your frienda arl! stsyl-ng?, .. If there was a fire,
you ""'y ....nt to bang on thdr door. Sa you go by. Ia
thete anything in the hall ..ay that "auld be in your ..ay?
••. an ice machine maYb.?~8 yau arrive back ar yout
room, take one ..,re laok. Get a _ntal picture of what
everything 10"ks. 11ke, Do you think you could get to
rhe exit .. ith a "blindfold" pn?

USINGTHEE.XlTS

Should you have to leav .. your room durlrog th .. night,
it's illlPOrtant to cLose th .. dQ-Orbahind you. This ia
v..ry effectiv e in keeping aut fire ..nd "ill miroimhe
slllOke damlIg"", to yaur be1"nging8.

Alway. rake your key with you. Get 1nto tile habit of
putting the key in the same place every time you atay
In" hotel. Since every hotel haa nightstanda, that'a
an e~cellent location, It's close to thl! bed ao you
can gub it ..hen you Leave .. ithour .. ""ting time looking
for it. U's i""",nant that you dO.1! your dear as you
leave, but it's equally imp"rtan~ you don't lock your-
self out. Vou may find c"nditions in the lIallway
untenable snd wsnt to return to your room,

If you're now in !:he habi~ of checking your exi!: and
l .. ving the. rQ-Omkey on the nightstand, you're pretty
..ell prep"rl!d to leav" the hetd in CUI! of a fire, aO
let'. " ..alk" thr,oug" it "nee.
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eYes, It takes a balance of all nutrients to grow good turf. Country
I: Club products crevice toter nutrient teedlng. look to Country Club for
_ ell your ferttltzer and combination reruueer-peenclee products. You can
- rely on Country Club lUrt products tor saHsractron lind results.
:" For more Information, call1·8OQ·637·2101 (217446.098310 tIlfnols)-•:.-•-,-•••-e LEBANON CHEMICAL CORPORATION

l~bW ~Q_l~
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Something .. tll a..ake you during the night. t~ could
be the telephone, 'o",eone banging on the door, the
smell of smoke, or some other dtsturbance. Whatever
it Is, investigate it befote. you go back to sleep. A
popular "Inn" near lAX recl!ntly had II fire and one Df
thl! guests lsrer "aid he "as s..akened by people scream-
ing, but "",nt back to bed thinking i e ..ss a party He
daIISled near dhd in bed.

Let'. suppose you ..a"e up to smoke in your room. Grab
yo"r key off the night8tand. roti off the bed and beAd
for the deor on your hsnds and knl!es. £ven if you
tould toll!ute the smoke by standing, don't. VDu'll
"ant to save your eyes and lungs aa long ss possible.
BEFOREyou open the dear, feei it with the palm of anI!
hand. If the door or knob h quitl! hot,~don't open it.
The fire could be Just outside. We'll talk about ..hat
to de here a Herli! later, With the palm of your hand
still on the door (in case you ~ed to slam It ahut),
sl ....ly open thl! door and p"ek into the hall .. ay co
"aue .. conditions",

As you make yDur ..ay ~o rhe exit. stay against tbe w"ll
on thl! side ..here the e:<1tis. rt' s very easy to ~et
lo.!: or diaoriented in a smoky atmosphere. If you re
on the wrong side of the hall ..ay, you might cra .. l right
an by the exit If you're in the middle af the haH.
people ..ho are running .. ill trip Over you, Stay on the
same side a. the e~it, counting doors as you go. When
ya" reach the exit and begin to descl!nd. i~'s very im-
portant thst you WALKdown and hang On to the handrail
aa you la' Don't take this point lightly, The people
"hD .. ll bl! running ",Hl knock you down, and you milJht
not be abll! to get up. Just hang on and stay aut of
everyone's way All you have to do now is luve the
building, cr05S the street snd .. atch the attlon. When
!:he f1re is Our and !:hl! 5moke cll!ars, ynu .. ill be al-
lo ..ed to re_enter the building, If ynu closed your
room doo~ ..hl!n you left, you~ helengings should be in'
pretry good shape,

Smoke .. ill so""'times get into the exit .tai""l!ll. If
it'. a tall building, the smoke may not rise very high
before it coola and beco ....s heavy. This is clllled
".tacking". If your room is On the ZOth floor, for
inatance, you could enter the aul ......ay and find it
clear. At! you ducend. you could enCOUl'lter s<mke that
ba. "stacked". Do not try to "run throulh it" -~
peopll! die tha!: "'ay. Turn around and ..a k up, Nn..
you IIIllSt really hang on to the hand"aU. The people
running down .. ill p~obshly be glassy-eyed snd in a
panic and "ill kroock you ".ght out of your socks They
.. ill run over anything in their ..ay, including firemen



Y"u'll feel as th"ugh YQu'n g<ling upstr ..aOl aSRins .. ~he
Chieago Hear., but hang On and k.".p heading up tOllard
the roof. If for 8""!"- teaRon you tty one of the doo:<:8
to an upper noell: and find it locked. that', normd.
don't "otry about it. Exit 8u.irlo'elh are designed 80
yeu ",...,n<1t ..ntet, from the nreet or roof. Onee inside.
henlev" .. , you may exit at the street 0"" roof but cannot
go from floor to flo(,,', thi,_ III done for security 1''''--
poses. When you rearh the roof, prop the d""r opllm
with Bomething. This 1" dis ONj"Vtim .. you will leave ..
door open. Any smoke in the 8talrw ..l1 can now vent tt-
.elf to the ..tlllDsphere, and you won't be locked out.
110.. find the "'indward dde of the building (the wet
finger ....thod l8 ql,llte reliable), have a seat II1ldwait
until they find yOll. Roofs have proven to be a n:£e
•• .,ondary utt and re-fuge- lIre-a. St"y pUL Fin,..,n
will aLway ke a thorough aearch of the buUding Look-
inK fot.~di Live OnU are nice to Hnd.

YOUR ROOM
After you check your exit and drop the key on the night
stand, there is one mote thing fo,,- you to do. 8,,,:ome
famUlA,,- "tth you"- ,,-oom. See if you"- bathro.om h"s a
vent: aU do, but .ome have electric> motora. Should
you decide to remain tn your ,,-oom. tu"",, it on to help
remove the smoke-_ Take a good look at the .. ind"", in
you,,- room. Ho.. does it open?, ,Does it have a latch?
",A lock? .. Does it "lide? ~(>\I open the .. indo" (if i.t
..orka) snd look outside. What do you .ee? .. /l sign? ..
Ledge.? H~ high up a,,-e you? Cet a good mental pic-
ture of "hat'. ouuide, it may come in handy, It'a
important you kno" h,w to OPENyour ",indo". You "",y
have to close it "gain.

Should you wake up to .moke in your room an.d.. th .. door
t. t~ hot to open or the hallway is comple-eely ch"rged
"ith smoke. don't panic. Many p"ople have defended
them.eLvea juite nicely in their rooms and so can you,
One of th.. irat things you'll ",ant to do is open the
"'ind"'" to vent the amoke. I hope you learned ho", to
open 1t "'hen you ehecked in, it could be dark and smoky
in the room, those ..~o didn't. ",tll p1'obably ehr"'" a
ehair through the .. indOw. If chere is smoke outside
and you hav~ no window to elos .. , it will enter your
room and you will be trapped. The broken glau from
the windOw wUl cut Uk" a surgeon's scalpel.

1f there is fresh air out~ide, leave the .. indow open.
but keep an eye on it. At thta point. Illoat p"ople
WDuld stay at the ",indo"" ..aving frantically, whil~
their TOomcontJ,nues to fill "'itl> smoke or the fite
burns though. Tht. procedure 10 not conducive to lon-
gevity. You mU$t be aggteu!ve and fight back. Here

sre some thing:o you can do i.n any order you choose. 1f
rhe 1'oom phone works. let Bomeone know you're i.n there,
Flip on the bachr"o .. "ent. FlIl th" tuli .. ith """et,
(Don't get in it, It's for firefighting, You'd be sur-
prised how many people cry to .ave themselves by get-
ting into a tub of water; that's h"" you took lobsters
and craba, aD you know what happens.) Wet some sheets
Ot to"eta and stuff the eracks of your door to keep out
smoke With your lee bueket, bdl water frOIll the bath-
rub on to the door to keep it COOl. Feel the ....118:
if th",y're hot. bail ..ater on th"", too_ Y"u can put
your mattress up against the dOor and block it in place
with the dre ....er. Keep it wet: keep everything ..et,

Whocares about the ",",u A "'''C t_l tied a,,-ound your
nou and mouth ia an effecti"e filter. If you fold it
in a triangle and put th" cOrner in your mouth. If you
awing a "at [owd around the room, it w11L h..tp dear
the alllOke. If there is fire outside the ",indO.. , pull
down the drapes and "",ve everything that·s combustible
away from the "'indow Il.aU ..ater all around the ",in-
d"",_ Use your imagination. and you may Come up .. ith
some trick. of you"- awn The point is, there shouldn't
be any reason to panic; keep fighting until reinforce-
menta arrive It won't be long.

EL.EVATORS

Ther" ian' t an elevaror ....de that can be used as a
"sa h·' exlt. In all 50 atates, elevators, by la .. , can-
not ba considered an "e"it", They are "omplicared
devices with. mind of their 0,"",. "The problam is most
people only know one ..ay out of • building, the ",ay
they came in, Lf it "'as the elevator, they're in trou-
bie.

If you have any ide. that there mi!ht be amoke or fire
ln you"- h<lCe!, avoid the elevator ike the "plague.

JUKPING
I~'. illlp<lrtarn I say .o .... thing sbout .llOllping because so
many people do it. Moat are killed or injured in the
process, I canngt teLL you ..hether or not you should
Jump, Eve"-y fire. although silllilar, La different. 1
ean tell you. however, "'hat usually happens to "jlOllpers".

If you',,-e on ~he 1st floor. yau could just OPENthe
.. indo'" and climb out. From the seeond floor, you could
probably ....ke it .. ith ollly a sprained "nkle, bu~ you
IllWit jump Out far enough ~o c1....,,- the buildlng. Msny
people hit "'indo .. siUs and hdg ... on the ..ay down, and
the)' go into e.rt"'heels. tf the)' don't land on their

Stedl Flo" .. 'v:

let us helpYOU!
with your tree

program

SYSTEMS INC.
2467 South 170th Street

New Berlin. Wisconsin 53151
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Waukesha, WI 53186
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JIM MARTELLO
PARTS, SALES, SERVICE
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Where there 1s amoke, there is not necesaarily fire.
A smoldering mattress, for instance. will produce a
great AmOunt of smoke. Air conditioning and air "X~
thange sysc","s will aomet:lllles pick up smoke frnm one
room and carty it to other rooma or floora. 'iou .hould
keep that in mind bl!caus" 70 percent of the hotel fire.
are caused by slIlfIking and "",[ches. tn any eASI!. your
prime obj"ctive should be to leave the hotel at the
first sign of smoke.
Smoke, being warmer, wIll start accumulating at the
ceiling and work in way down. The first thing you
will notite is THERE ARE NO "EXlT" SIGNS. t'll talk
1lIClto<about exits laeer; JUSt keep in mind when lOU have
smoke, ie's "0''' late to .tart looking for "exIt' signs.

Another thing about smoke you .hould bl! aware of is how
in-trating it Ia 'on tne eyes, Tne problem h, your
eyes ~ill ,ake only SO mucn irritation, tnen tney close,
Try sll you ~ant, you ..on', be sble '0 open tnem if
the.re 15 still smoke l,n tne UU, It's one of your
body's eompensstory mechanisms.

MILAEGER
Well and Pump CO.

INDUSTRIES MUNICIPALITIES SUBDIVISIONS
a Osao wan O.ill1ng.nd Pump Installslion
a W.II O.""lopmflnl by Addi.ing 1Io Shoo.i"ll
a AllMakal 01 Pumps Aspalrad
a 24 Hour Sa",lea
a TONkA a WSIS' Tr•• tmen. Equlpmsnl

BYRON JACKSON PUMPS
Div"ion ...f ee rg Wa,ner CO,po.atioll

tin. Shalt Tu.bina PUmOIInd Subma.. ibl. Pumps
10 000 HP snd 1,000 II. S.nlngl

Sarvlcing Wi..,onl;n and Iliinoillo, 0"",
20950 Enta'O".a A.a. eo Yaa.. 640 Pa....... S, ... ,
B,ookflald, WI 63005 0.. Pla;nS8.III 60016
14'4) 7B4_3960 13121296_B707

Lastly, ,he huh ,1-1r you "an, to breathe is at or near
the floor. Get on your hand. and knee. (or stomach)
and STAYTilER( a. you make your "ay out, Those ~ho
don't probab ly won't get far,

Think abou, this poor man'. predicament f"r a "",,,,,,nt,

lie "akes up n 2,30 a.m, to a smell of ..ttlQk". He puts
on his pants and run. into the h"lI"ay only to be
gree,ed by heavy smoke. He ha. no idea "here the eait
h. He runs to the right. II,,'. coughing and gagging,
hls eyes hurt. "Where I.. It1" "WHERE IS IT?" Panic
begin. to set tn. About the ti~ he think. maybe he is
going 'he ~rong ".y, hi .. eyes close, He c.n't find his
way back to his room (it wa"n't so bad 1n there). 1111
chest hurt., he desperarely needs oxygen Total panic
seta in as he runs the other direction, lie i. com-
pletely disoriented. lie CannOt hold his breath any
longer. We find him at 2,SO, .• dud, Wha' caused all
the smoke? A ."",11 fire in a room where they store
rolL.away bed". Re<nember, the presence of smoke does
not necessarily mean the hotd is burning down,

PANIC

PANIC (pan'1k) n. A sudden, overpo"ering terror, often
affecting many people a, once,

Panic la the product of yo..r imagination running .. tLd,
and 1t "ill set in A" aOOn .. it dawna On you that you
are 10Bt, dh ....riented, or you don't knQ\f "hat to do
Panic is contagious, and It may apread to you, Panic
il almo.t irreveraible; once I~ set. in, it aeem$ to
gro~. Panic "ill make )'ou do thingo tnat could kill
you. People in a state of panic arO! ran,ly able to
sa"", themselves.

If you understand ~hat'l going on, what to do, where to
go, and hQ\f to get tnero" panic "ill not set in, 'l'he
.... n Ln the elllllllple 1 used would not have died if he nad
known "hAt to do. For in.t""ce, had he knOlomthe exit
was to the Left and four doors down on the left, he
could have gotten on his hands and knees where tnere
"as frUh air and staTted counting doo""ays. ~ven if
he couldn't kO!ep his eyes o?<!n, he could feel the "all
U he cra~led, counting the doors. One •.. Two.•• Three .••
BINGOI Ke wouLd NOT hay. panicked, He wouLd be ali"",
today teBing of Ha "great hotel fire" experi"nce..



25 YEAR PLAQUE

Allan Kess is presented a 25 Year Plaque.
Golf Course.

k~.d. and kill them5elvea, they're usually inlured seri-
ously. If you're any hl~er than the third f oor,
chances are good you won t .urvive the fall. You '''''lid
probably be better off H!\:hting the fire.

N"arhy buildings seem clos" .. thlln they really Are lind
....ny have died trying to jUlllp to a buUdlng that looked
five reet .... y but vas actually fifteen fee .. ""'''y.

CA.LLINC THE flU DEPARTMENT

Believe it Or not, most hotels "'ill not call the fire
depacement until they verify vhe-ther or not there
really t.s a ft''', and try to put it out themselves.
Should you tall the front deak to repon • fire, they
will almost .Lwa~s send the bellhop, security guard or
anyone els .. that. not buar, to investigate. Hotels are
very reluctant to "dhturb' theh gueHs and fire en-
gines en the street are quite embarra •• ing and tend to
draw crowds.

r;..._...-....---~ ....-...-....--...-....-_.....-_-~
IActi-diOne and Proxol . , tITURF Products
iProgrammed Disease
iand Insect COntrOl

I
\ ~ ~l -.-:..:;,-The UPloon Company. I
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JOHN M. TURNER
AREA SALES REPRESENTATIVE

TUCO ACRICUlTURAL CHEMICALS
1781 FOX, APARTMENT 2C

WOODRIDGE.ll60515
312/985-66430.800/253-9860

Alan is superintendent of Oneida

in the !lew Orlee"" hotal fire, records ahew that the
fire depanment n,ce!ved onl)' one call from a gu... t in
One of the rooms. The desk had been notified of" fire
2D minute. earlier and had sent a securit), guard co
investigate. His body lias iater found On che l2th floor
about 10 feet from the elevator •

Should you lIant to repon a fire or a"",U of alllOke. uk
the hotel <:>pentcr for an ouuide line for a 10l'al caiL
Call the fire departlllll>nt youra"lfl

*******-
Credit this article to "Green Sheet"
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• The belt In turf lupplies

LESCO 100% Sulfur-COfIted Fertilizers
• golf cour$B ecceescnes, chemicals including= JLeS(OSan .

A highiy effective pre-emergence •
• crabgrass and poa annua control •

=
.lAlCOI.n (Bete .. n - Regiltered ™ Stllutfar Chemical ce.r I

(800- 321·5325} . Available from: {800-362-74131

• NATIONWIOE ;;£a~eghOhe IN OHIO.

• Equipment & SupplY Co. •
• "Home of LESCO Products" •
• 300 South Abbe, Elyria. OH 44036 ...- .




